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give enough supporl loallo\\ ihe patient lo (<vi .ihoul, I lu* sc
contents must he well devilled to\\an!s Ihe pulvs imi a pad ol
wool and held so (irmly thai they aiv not easil\ janvil. M;in\ irpvmous
methods of achiex ing this luuc been published, proh,ibl\ the simplest
being a lightly filling jock-strap as \vorn h\ athletes. A \\ell lilhn;',
suspensory bandage of the Horaml pattern senes \cn \\cll, hui the
ordinary little not, haj» commonly sold to llu1 ivneial puhhc as ;s mis
pensory bandage is hy no means so useful. IVIou/e recommended a
double spica of six-inch-widc muslin tightly applied, \\ it It the sciotum
and contents, previously covered \\ith cotton \\ool, pulled \\ell I'oi \\anl
and upward. Such supports if well applied aio often sullu'inii U» cuahlo
the patient to go about his \vork, but in more scumv cum", icsi in hcd r.
indicated Heat is valuable; it can ho applied cithn h\ poultuvs out
glycerin of belladonna or hcltcr hy (li;itluTin>, and in (his tin* Ivdn
results seem to follow the application of the eleetiodes ti» tlu^ leslieles
and the prostate than when the non-tcsticular i%leelriulo is placed eke-
where, as on the abdomen or under the huttoeks, Dialficnin seems also
to be the best method of promoting resolution of the nodule m> coin
monly found in the tail of the epidklymis long after subsidence of the
attack.
In very acute eases many, chiefly American, authors lecommend
surgical exposure of the ephlklymis and puncture \vith a tenotoiue 4>r
eataract knife of the parts that are especially ten.se, any wound which
gives exit to pus being enlarged with a probe. The operation is said lo
give very rapid relief, and it seems possible that in some eases it ma\
prevent obstruction of the tube of thccpulidymis. For technical details
special works should be consulted.
Of general measures numerous remedies have been recommended for
intravenous injection, including 5 lo 10 c,c. of 10 per cent calcium
chloride or gluconalc solution (preferably the latter) jyjven very slowly
every day for four or live days; 0-15 grain lo 1)0 grain of a siilphars-
phenamine preparation given every other day; and (H)l ju'um of
mercury cyanide dissolved in 10 c.c. or more of (H) per cent saline
daily.
For those cases of recurrent epididymilis which are probably due Co
interference with the emptying of the seminal vesicles into the urethra,
prostatic and vesicular massage, with diathermy to the prostate ami
appropriate treatment of the urethra if there is evidence of chronic
posterior urethritis, usually suffice. If these measures fail, it is necessary
to consider washing out the seminal vesicle through the vas with
colloidal silver, or vasostomy, as recommended by Bocminghuus.
2.-CHRONIC EPIDIDYMITIS
423.] As already stated epididymitis that is chronic from the beginning
is due to tuberculosis in probably more than 90 per cent of cases.

